Kenya 2014
2014--15
Big Game Fishing
Boat Charter Rates
US Dollar
enquiries@fishandsafarikenya.com

Tel: 0717 074987
To simplify things we have broken Kenya Fishing Boats into 3 categories, all boats maximum 4 fishermen: Luxury
Charter Boats , Top Charter Boats and Standard Charter Boats. These are categories of cost more than fishing prowess, larger boats and engines simply cost more to run.
Low Season - 16th March 2014 to 14th December 2014 - High Season - 15th December 2014 to 15th March 2015
Fishing Charters Available: Long Day -10 hour 06:30 to 16:30 in high season long days are recommended due to
the distance to the fishing ground. Short Day - 7 hour trip from 06:30 to 13:30 good for sailfish season when the
fishing is closer to shore. Overnight Broadbill Swordfish Trip - North Kenya Banks departing at 10:00 returning
16:00 the next day - South Malima departing at 18:00 returning the next day at 06:00. Fishing Safaris tailor made.
Luxury Boats: Long day - $ 1,400 - Short Day - $ 1,100 - Night Trips - 34 hour trip - $ 4,700 / 24 hour trip - $ 3,400
Top Boats: Long day - High season $ 940 - Low season $ 830 Short Day - High season $ 860 - Low season $ 750
Night Trips - N.K.B. $ 2,640 or South Malima $ 1,200
Standard Boats: Long day - High season $ 780 - low season $ 700 Short Day - High season $ 720 - low season $ 635
Night Trips - N.K.B. $ 2,640 or S-Malima $ 1,200
Includes: Boat, captain, crew, all fishing equipment and bait. Soft drinks & mineral water.
Excludes: Packed lunches and transfers to and from the boats departure point.
Cancellation Policy: Between 60 days and 30 days - 30% of the full value. Between 30 days and 15 days - 50% of the full value. Within
15 days - 100% We reserve the right to review quoted rates in the event of currency fluctuations & increase in costs of taxes that are beyond our control. All subject to availability. Bookings are accepted on the condition that guests have their own comprehensive travel and
medical insurance.

Payment Terms: Bookings Confirmed upon receipt of a 30% deposit. Balance payable in full 60 days prior to arrival date.

